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1 THE MILFORD STOKE J

1
. OF STORES :

Longest Established, Best Equipped
- cimc:t t imp rT? wimti-''- j nonn i

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
HtV anrl rvst matM-tal- s fnr winter wear.

Beautiful jVeckweai? f
A New Department J

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete
stock ot mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart- - e
merit CrocVery and glassware direct from England.

. All of fclje aboVc life prices .J

ffhnft Will mnlcc: ife fen Von it ?

MIT6HELL BR0S. '
I Beoad Sfcieset! JBilfocd. Pa f

1

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses, "

Good wagons,
Prompt service,

Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,
Mllford. fm PROPRIETORS

KILLthcCOUCHI
ik CURE tmb LUNGS

w Dr. King's
llzx! Discovery

I 3f UUUM Ida a 82.0.
I wis VOLD3 tries Battle

INS ftU THROAT N9 IUK8 TBOUBI F

(2 TJA.RaYNTKD SATISFACTORY,
OB, asOAJs B.XM U AiLlKl.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles

Robes,.

and Ilorse Outfitting, gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please -- you. The

price too.

L.F. IIAFNEU.
Harford St. Milford

UWiWWU tarn?
Succred when everything else fails,
la umu prostration and female
weaknesses they arc the aupreme
mnedy, aa thousand hava tcaiuicd.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k lha beat tnedicln avar told

over drug rial a counts,

BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

' BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAW KILL MILL, MILFORD PA

Blankets, Whips,

eftr8c!

I unnlvino l!

I The
--'ft'-.Table

ty

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We olve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, , "

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

It fa appreciate a good aiarkst hi tawta key
yosr fish and elimt at my plica. Llmeurgar,
unpolled Roquefort Philadelphia CreantliMte

r any other desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
...... State

Normal
School

IS
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Hcalthfulness of its Lo-
cation.

It is COMPLETE in hsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP. Sc. D..

Principal
cast btroudsburg, . Penna'
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Also, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.50, and $2.25
for Men; $3.00, $2.50, and $2.00 for

Boys; $2.00 and $1.75 for Youths. ,

Tht reputation of W. L. lloaglas shoes for styW, enmfort, and Is

ewryirhera throughout th world. They bav to gira better tatisfactloa thaa
other nukes, because the standard has always been placed so high that the wear
ers expect mot for their money than they can get elsewhere.

Wo carry a full line, and can Insure a perfect
fit Inspection Invited.

LOHNSON V
FITTER-OF-FEE-

Port Jervxs, N. Y.

THE WITHERED FLOWERS

Only a withered ouoegay
Ones lied with ribbon bias, ,

Uiven Die lung years ago;
When pluokeil 'twas fresh with (lew!

I remember well tbe night and place
And the little card that came .

Affiled with nothing written on
But situ ply Edward's naino

Full thirty years have cycled
Hlnwly, but tonight

Aa my tears dn n Ihe fl'uwers
They're to me as fresh and hright

Aa they were when they were sent me
By tbe one I loved ao well;

Strange, even now they send forth
The same delightful smell. t

It was the old sad story '

I was rich, and he was poor,
My parents proud and heartiest)

Made me I ward ignore.
The night hew-n- t these flowers

1 was watched and could show '

My preference al the grand Iw.l
That gave the Hnal bluw.

To all our hopes DUhenrtened
He left the t'twn next dy.

I wept and grieved in silence
And the flowers I pat away.

Suitors I've hnd many
Of nil kinds, for none I oared

Twa Edward nly Eiward
That I would havt gladly share!,

My fortune. I grew aullen,
From my cheeks tbe color fled,

I pined for years in silenc4
Then I beard Edward was ded.

What foolish tears I am shedding
Over this crisp bouquet,

I'll undo the knot of ribbon
And throw these faded flower away.

What's thisb A dainty missive:
'If tonight you think all's well

Wear the white ruse in your hair, love
And that to me will tell

My fate, I will watch near you
la waiting 'neath the arbor

And at twelve we'll both away.'

Oh heaven! My brain Is whirling,
And this I nevtir knew,

Fate, cruel Fate you've foiled ma
I thought I alone was true.

I knew not why he left me
But now, bat now I see

He was aa true as I was
Well, perhaps, 'twas destiny.

Long sorrow I have soflered
'Tia thirty years too late

That I have read tbe masxage
But it was the hand of Fate

I shall keep the nosegay
And wben I'm laid to rest

I wished it pinned, but hidden
Upon my lifalees breast.

Ckciua A. Cuu.cs.

Bravast of Living Things.
The mongoose U. Ter brave, but

the most courageous of all living
things Is, by common consent of nat-

uralists, tbe mole. Seemingly with-

out any sense of fear whatever, the
mole will fight anything that crossaa
Its path. It never raises the white
Bag Neither giving nor asking quar-

ter, it tears away at Its adversary un-

til It kills it or is killed Itself. The
mole appetite Is tn keeping with Its
courage, and It thinks nothing of sat-

ing its own weight. In appetite tba
spider Is a close second to tbe mole,
but when It comes to fighting the mole
carrlas the palm.

Let Us Hops Bo.
Thrown from her luxurious Iknou-sin- e

tba fair girl bad lain Insensible
for many hours. Now, however, the
operation was over, consciousness
bad returned, and she spoke faintly
in the darkened room.

"Yvonne."
"Yis. mademoiselle?" Tbe maid

bent over her.
"Yvonne, tell ma "
An anilety almost sickening tram-ble- d

In tba low, weak voice.
"did i, or did 1 not, bar oa my
r ts '.'.i.i'c.-yirs- sr

Watch for the Blind.
A Swiss watchmaker of NeucbateL

who recently invented a watch for tbe
blind, bas been flooded with orders.
The watch baa no glass, and its face
is of enamel. Tba hands are invisible
and are placed Inside the case. Tba
Bgurea work automatically, appearing
a little above tbe enamel face aa the
bands pass underneath. blind per
son can with a touch of his Angara
tell tba time In an Instant. Tba watch
costs from 4 upward.

Varieties of Girls.
"There are three kinds of girls

says the Philosopher of roily; "those
who are pretty ana foolish, those
who are hooaely and sensible, and
those that have nothing to preserve
them from beUg old maids."

Matallla.
Miss 1 didn't know that Mis Flask

Was a college graduate, did you T

Mlas Blunt Too be sura, I did.
la one of the aluminum of V

On Exception.
"LJk doe not alwaya cur UksV

"Such as wbatt"
"You cast always kit

rBg oa avws.

8ha
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a

J. Morton's Sentence

iii ao aa a aa a i

Tho ponderous doors of the bom
of the noted eye specialist swung
softly to behind the retreating form of
a young man, who stumbled rather
than walked down the flight of stops
that led to the street. Ills face was
drawn and hsga-ard- , his square )!set aa It in defiance to the awful sen.
tenc which bad been Imposed upon
him, for it had been a death blow to
all of John Morton's hopes and ambi-
tions. Hla gradually failing eyesight
bad become worse, and, with grim de-

termination, he bad at last decided to
learn his fate. With wildly beating
heart, but with outward calmness, be
had dropped In on the world famous
specialist After a careful examina
tion, th doctor gravely shook his
head.

"Tell me truthfully, "what you
think of my case, doctor, the young
man had commanded, and the sen-
tence of doom that was pronounced
rang In his ears to his dying dsy.

Within a year you will be totally
blind. I can do nothing for you. Tour
continuous study bas been an addi-
tional strain on your eyes and only by
giving up your practice and going out
Into the open, on a farm or ranch, can
you hope to retain even a vestige of
sight- -

Out even at that, eventually I will
become blind?" Tbe doctor hesitated.
"Tell me," again insisted th young
man.

I am afraid th age of miracles is
past," the doctor said sadly. John
paid his fee, donned his hat and coat
and stumbled out Into tbe crisp au
tumn air. He winced aa tbe brilliant
sunshine fell on his uncovered eyes.
With a groan be placed his gloved
band before them to shield tbem from
the dinect rays.

Of what consequence, be thought
bitterly, were his early struggles, hl.i
devotion to his work, the applause of
his admiring friends. Would be not
gladly give all now to be able to step
down Into the ranks of those blessed
with God's most wonderful good
sight?

The one oasis In the dreary desert
of his mind waa tbe thought a new
terror came upon him. How could be
expect her to share the future living
death that was before him, and yet
how could he live without her? He
paused to wipe the perspiration from
bis brow with a hand that trembled
like a woman's.

If Evelyn learned how seriously he
was afflicted her loving generosity
would prompt her to give up every-
thing which mad life dear, to aacrl-fle- e

herself tor a hopeless case like
this. But she must not know. He
would straighten out bis affairs as
best be could In a day or two. and
then he would go away somewhere

and maybe aome time- - he would
tell her all, but not now. Bhe
would not grieve long. Women never
do. She would eventually marry some-
one who would protect her better
than he, a helpless blind man, could.

He bad come to the bridge that
spanned the sparkling river. He
leaned wearily against the Iron rail
ing and watched tbe turbulent, tossing
watera Hewing swiftly beneath. Boon
the dark night of blindness would be
upon him. shutting forever from his
view the beauties of the day. - Mutely
he raised hla eyes to the blue heavens
bending over him. He fancied he
could see his mother's sweet, sympa-
thetic face framed In the fleecy clouds,
and an indescribable peace stole upon
him. With a heavy sigh be turned
and walked toward th city.

On leaving the doctor' office h
had not noticsd across th street a
young woman with wind-tosse- d hair
and rosy cheeks, who seemed to b en-

joying to th fullest extent th long
walk ah had taken Into th suburb.
8b had aeen him and was itartled by
hla haggard appearance. Her first In--

llnation waa to call out to blm, bnt
seeing th hopeleee gestur when h
raised hla hand to shield hla yes, th
terrible truth dawned upon bar start
led brain. John' rapid strides had
taken him wall up th street when she
vossed swiftly and entered Dr. King's
vestibule. Boos ah was ushered into
bia presence.

"Dr. Klag," ah began xcltedly,
'John Mortoa waa her Just now.
What did you tall him?" Th doctor
waa startled by her vehemence, but
he was an old friend of the family and
knew Evelyn sine her childhood.

"Wont you b seated ?" he asked
ier In kindly ton. Th girl de-

clined. "You're engaged to John, I
belters." Th girl nodded in the af-

firmative. Impatiently waiting the in
formation she aougbt "Poor chap, I
was sorry I had to tell him, but he de-

manded the whole truth and there's
no beating around the bush with, a
man' like John.

"I told him within a year he would
be totally blind, unlesa be gave up
als profession and went on a ranch
jt farm." Evelyn'a face had turned
ilowly whit. "Blind." she gasped.
catching at the chair for support "Oh,
1 must go to him," she said with a
'o wail ofranguish In her voice. "H
sill need me now."

Ttre midday Angelus was ringing
n a nearby church as Evelyn stepped
off the elevator before John's olflce.
Noiselessly she stepped In. John sat
U bis desk, bis face buried In his
ands. Evelyn moved forward softly

md laid a light, caressing touch upon
his bowed head. "John." The young
man started to his feet Tbe girl
nulled bravely through fast gathering
ears. "I know all, dear, and I came

to tell you 1 want to share your
--anch." MART DAVIS.

Austrls to Build Airships.
Tbe first Austrian airship construc-

tion company bas Just been formed
with a capital of 300.000 kronen, and
It Is understood that tbe war office is
Immediately placing an order for a
dirigible. The constitution of the
company is largely due to the fact
that th efforts of th government to
obtain a dirigible from Oermany iar--
iBI lb recsnt crii'l f!1.

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALEIt IN

Meats anil Prevision?-- ,

Fish and Vegetable,

Canned Uoods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S
nAirnniT

iEf.lEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Homo.

KIDNEY, LIVER
& m nnn p.'inr:
W Masvaws U Wll

Not a Patent Medicine.
Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes,

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $1.00. All druggists.

n

Old Plan

WHISKY,

St.

" s m mm HiMissaiai

j WOOD 6c SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in nil branches

Kliccial attention giveD to

EMBALMING

No eiira charge for attending
funorala out of town

Teli'j'hone in Kcidenco.
I.AI1V ASSISTANT

New ork Kcprescntatlre
Nntli.imt t:nfket Co. 60 Great
JunottH. Telephone 3.145 Spring

STOVE WOOD lirnhhclattt.tSa limit. Mail onlertyicen prompt
Milijrd 1'a , Xtw 6th. 90t

J. W. Aei.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
rhe hotel pur of the capital

tCCHted within one block of the White
House and directly oppcelte the Treuuiy.
Finest table in the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fnlnnns hotelry, ntnatkat.le for It
historical associations and
popularity. Koccutly r novated, repainlec
and partially ruta, ,.,.i,l.
NATIONAL

A llinillllllrh -- mnnir lh. .. .r .... ui nulllngton, patronized In former yean, ty
fieniuenih auu ti ),fh ofliciulH. Alway r
(rime favorite. Wecently remodeled an
K (li p. WALTKK HI KTONT Kes. 11(11

These hotel are the principal political
reudeivus of the oaiittril at all times.They arothc l -- t ttin. .!..- -
aonable rates.

o.o.
O DCWiTT

MOVED TO 1630 CIIESTIJUT ST
are die oldest Wine and LSquotWE in PKOadclphi. W bar

been obliged to move from the
dd stand where we have been (or so many
yean must have more roo- t- ,
date our increaiing business. Because we
have the finest trade m Philadelphia is no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Perm Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.75 gallon, is die finest whisky (or its

price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. $ 1 2b qt, $4.75
g&L, distilled from selected graia spring
water. -

Goods shipped to all parti of the
United Stales,

1310

excellence

v

.I'jiJSrO

Thomas Massey & Co.
Formerly
Chestnut

HOTEL.

1639 St
Philadelphia, Pa.

Pike Exauilnutious for 1910 will be held as follows:

DISTRICT SCHOOL HOUSE DATS
Lackawaien, Willia:nsou Juns g

Shohola, fehuhol.i, So. I, June I
Greene, Kippu wn, June T

Med, No. 4, June 8
Blooming Grove, Westbruok'a No. t, June 9
Dingman, Union, June SI
Lehman, Meado-.- Brook June )H

Delaware', June ii
ktllford. High June K7

Malamoraa
and Matam'iras High School June 69

WestfaU

Exauiiuatioiis for t'uuiiuou Sebo..l Diploiua will beheld iu all districts,
excepting Ittvene, at the tuime time and place as Teachers' Kxatuiuationa.
This exauiiuutiun for lirecue w ill be held at K.iiuUin school, Juue 6.

All candidates for exauiiuutiou, loth teachers aud pupils, should provide
themselves with plenty of pug pencils, (K.n aud ink, aud a scratch
tablet.

All candidates for teacher's cvrl icaie who have n it done the required
profciviiiiittl reading, or itt equivalent, will be refused a certificate.

All examinations, with the exception of tlieoi.e at l.ackuwaxen, sill b.
glu promptly at 8 o'clo. k. Prompt at: end mice v. ill be requited uuder ieualty
of being excluded from the exnmiiutli..Nd.

A special examination will be 1 Id at Mutamoras, Auuat 7.

School Diieeturs uud other parties are cordially Invited to at-

tend the examinations.
. 1.1'tIAX WESTMIOOK,

Kupt. rik County Schools.
Matamoras, Pa., May lii, 1'JlO.

Cie;::rj - 1'eri'ectly rolkd Hinokes of every
haH.', size, shade uud II in or, from proper

ly grown tobaccos. We take pride lu te---

. . ing aide to meet

aS iVl 'M"Uthema-- v'

,eive and the
. money they

cost. Cigars by the bo x
ox by tue'Miwke. Smoking tobaeeoa,'
pipes ami ciarLte, lio.

F. J. IIERBST,
Milford, - - -

Prescriptions Compounded
by Graduate in Pharmacy

Propria

D

" ?

Chestnut

County Teachers'

Palmyra,

Anademy

Ilscap

Interested

aC E

Penn


